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Israet's Seconù Song.

]3y RE-v. A. B. MÂ&cKAY, Lecturer on Rhetoric.

IlTbcn Israel sarng thi% sang, Spring up, 0 well ; sing ye unto it.
The princes diggcdl the well, tlic nobles of the people digged it, by thec
direction af the lawgivcr, with tlitcir sta.vcýs."-Num. xxi. 17, 18.

Spring psprinig up, O wehl!
Jehovali bids thee flow;

Hue brixxgs his people near,
luis grace and power to kiov.

Du- froxu the sand,
By princely hand,

With pilgrim staff,
Spring up, O well!

Springusrn up, 0 well!
A&nd by this desert way

Its precious waters pour.
Through ail our course
Ilnfailing source

0f life divine;
Spring up, O vel

Spring up, sprhx1g up, O well
The wildlerness is past,

We reach with gladsomehat
The goodly land at last.

Thy ricli supply
lucre lever nigfli,

Flows there a flond;
Spring up, O -%vel1

Spring iip, spigup, O wnell!
Though focs beset the way,

Stili onward wvill wve press
To love, and life and day;

And -%heni we stand
Withiii the land,

We'hl raise thy praise;
Sp-ring up, O wel!

Spring lnp sprhng up, O well
Wit h glad and rztefiil Iîeart

-We ivalk and figlit and w'ait;
~While now wce know i part,

Yct stili wvo long
To joiu the throng

Iefore the throlne;
sprinz up, O wehol!

J 32New liebribes Mfission.
The oiigin and progress of this mxission fur-

nishes one of the best examples of Christian faith
and heroism i» mxodernî times. It takes rank in
this respect with the mission to Formiosa tnder
Dr. MacKay. Indeed, it is in a certain. sense
mucli more remarkable and instructive in its les-
sons. It is not surprising that a strongr church,
'lumbering over hall a million of people, such as
that which sent out Dr. MacKay, s'nould have
courage to undertake agreat wvork. BuithOe mis-
sion to the New Rebrides, niow so, large and pros-
perous, vas set on foot by a few feeble congrega-
tions down by the sea. The Presbyteriaii Churcli
of the Maritime Provinces has the honour to hae
been the first colonial denomination to establish a
direct and inîdependeixt mission to the heatxen .
And this high distinction wvas g.iiiiedl by thiatIchurch inainly, -Lnder the hand of God, through.
the uuîtirixîg zeal axîd earnestness of the Rev. Johnt
Geddie. He %vaýs ordained over asmall coinrega-
tion i Prince Edward Island i 1837, and -%while

Ilabouring there with the ntmost fidelity for abont
seven years, lie lost nio opportunity of pleadiîxg
the cause i which ail his sympathies Nvere cii-I isted. His heart -%as f tily set uponi giviii- th lic
gospel to the hecailiex; but insuperable obstacles
seemed to stand iii the way. lus proposals -%vere
somethmes spokeni of by good meni, and even, by
milnisters, as the <'impracticabie schemnes of
Johiinie Geddie." le persistcd, hoivver, iid
prevailed iii thic end, as a11 truc mn do.

lu 184.3 ho appeared in the Syîîod of ]îis clîurch
with au overture praying for the establishmnent of
a new mission to Lhe heathen. There \vs iiot
inucli interest tak-en in the document and hence
the leadlers of the Synod deemed it wise to keep
it back to the last day, Nv'heii it wvas hurriedly dis-
poscd of by being sent down to prcsbyteries to
I>e reportcd on the followiingycvar. 2Mr. Gedtlie
'vas heard iii support of it; aud, althoughi to -re-
cord of his speechi is extant, we judge that it
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inust have been effective, for iii 1844 the Synod
took utp the imatter on the second day of ils meet-
ing, and a protracted and animated discussion
eiîsued. A motion and an amendmcnt we*o
tibled, the former granting ftie prayer of thec
overture, anid the latter declining-to do so. Theo
supporters of the amelttdmenlt u17red, with groat
show of reason, tlîat the churcli ;as far too poor
and -weak to launchi sucli an. enterprise; - inisters
at home were inost iinaýdeqtuately supported, some
of thomi roceivedl only froin. $90 to $100 per an-
numii, and the largest stipeind paid iii the city or
Il1aliflix wvas $480 ; the total membership of the
churcli was not over 5.500) : why should sucli a
haniidful of people atteinipt a i'ew and an exponisive
mission ? Their duty %vas to begin, at home, and if
they hiad anything to spare after atfending to
theinselves, thev miglit hiand it over to foreign
missions already established. This view seecmcd
p)rtdent, and is one often. urged ini congregations
and churcli courts; 1)ut such prudence w-as fear-
]cssly and openly opposed by lâr. Geddie and his
friends. They 2-ontended that ftie abiiity of tlic
churchi wýas làr groater thau wvas supposedl; that
they sliouid go forward trusting in God, and drawv
out rosourcos as tliey night be nooded, and that
by doing sol home iiiterests would iiot bo im-
paired, but the reverse ; that flic churcli, ini saving
flic perishing-ý souls of' the hoathen, ,vould miot bo
weakenoed but strongtlicned. They wcvrc right,
as flie facts afterwards abuiidanitly showod. A
bold, believing policy is al-ways the truc one iii
the Lord's service, and the truth prevailed ini tliat
gyranid spirited littie Syiiod.

The motion to go forw'ard. and trust in. God was
carried by 20 to 14, and thec Lord did not disap-
poinit his servants. Mr. Geddie himself wvas
chosen h flifrst missionary, and giadly accepted
the appointinent. WVitli as short delay as pos-
sible, lic set sail along with his devoted -,vifé,
.uid iii due course tliey lanidea oii the Island of
Aiieitiium, thon peopied by Papuan savages. The
tivo horoic missionaries spoodily Mastered the
laiiguago of flic barbarians, reduced it to wriLing,
franislated portions of fthc word of (3od into if,
and thus made it the vehicie of fthe evcrlasting
gospel. WVc have iiot rooin here f0 trace flie story
of their labours. Dr. Goddie's life is yet uniwrit-
te.», 'but w'e hope -%vill iiot long.1 romain. so. Suffice
i t to say that fthc Lord stood by tlicm and de-
,iivered them from all danger; and, that aftcr
cigliteeni years of faithfal foul, amid many perils
audI hardships, flie wholc islaud. yielded f0 thc
power of fthc truth wad tIe spirit of Goa. A

vigorous churdli was orgaiîizod, and became a
centre eof missiolnary influence and enferprise,
sonlding ouf teaclors f0 tIc surronndiiing islands.
011 his returai to Canada, Dr. Geddie visitod Mont-
roal and preadlied ini Côté Street Ohurch, and
stated, among other things, as illustrative of the
great and thorougli reformation wrouglit ini An-
citium, that wli lie landed thiere the people wero
naked canniibals, addicted f0 all the debasing prac-
tices of heatheiiisi, wvorshipping Il gods in-aniy,"
but on ieaviii f'or this cou ntry hie looked ini vain.
f'or a sigeidol as a mémnorial of their former
state Theré %vas no god wrorshipped iii the wliole
island but Il God who made heaveii and earth."
Mrh will say in. tIe face of iiese lfacfs-and these
are but a few out of masses of a similar sort-f hat
missions to tie heatheni are a failure ? It is need-
less fo add that fuîids wore forthcoining duriiig
ail tlîeýe years in. ever incc-asing ainounits to sus-
tain and extend this mission, whidh is iiow spread
over ail the ýSoutli sea Islands, and that; thc church
at home was imot ixnpoverislied, but, on the con-
trary, enrichied and greatiy quickoimed. Avray
with the narrow and blinid notions of those apos-
fies of littleiiess aîîd of unbelief who hint that
wc are trainming too ma2iy studcnts and mission-
amies! We need hunidreds and flicusamîds more
f0 readi ftic millions yct ignorant of God.

I3ETA.

Preparing for the -Ministrp.
A revicw of the preparafory process fhrough

which the studont for tlie ministry passes durizîg
his se-von yoars of college life mnay be niot only
iiterestiing, but profitable. It may holp ourselves
to supply no% Nvhat -wc thon omit ted, and thc
studont f0 avoid the errors and delinquencies of
lis predocessors. Thc preachcr's preparat ion
begins in his cliildlîood, and continues tili the
moment when ho stands up fo deliver lis sermon;
but w,,e confine ourselves te flic training received
during lis college days, and lot it be remnembered
that Lis six to eightycars oi study includes two dis-
tinct stages-flic Uiiiversity or Lifcrary Courses,
iii wvlih flic student, with men preparing for any
oflior vocation, receives a good gemîcral oducation,
and flic Theolo-ical Course, in whicli the nîinister
is educatcd iii flic subjects of lis profession.

The preparafion, of -whicli we speak is received,
partly during flic one stage, partly during the
other, and it exfcnds partly through both. If is
tlireofold. Firsi, there is physical prepatafion.
The student is supposed to bring witli him f0
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college a good somild constitution, and in order to
preserve alld develop its vigor, gynnaslics are
provided. Prollessors occasionally lecture st aidents
on Il nens santa in corpore sano?," yet w'e fear that fexv
students, particularly after ]eaving the University
and entering the Theological Hall, use dlue
diligrence in this matter. We know not wvhether,
at graduation, many could take honours ini
gymnastics; most men are satisfied wvithi IlPass,"
while ail exceptional student might bc suspected
of thiingii he did God service by breaking down
his constitution through close application, late
hours, and lack of out-door exorcises, forgetting
that the studenit's business is, by serupulous care,
to build up a 'vigorous cor.stitution-to prepare
his body for work and not for the grave, for the
harness, niot the hospital.

Again, a man's body, be it ever so vigorous,
may be thie source of perplexity to hlm In the
pulpit or the parlour. His hands are iii the -%ay,
his arins aie iii the way, his legs are iii the wvay;
and wlien i» motion they turn acute angles. Ris
awkwardnless disturbs his owii mind, and pains
his audience, and the result is a Ioss of power.
What he needs is to acquire, by calisthienic ex-
ercises, the habit of unconscious1y naaig hi
body in ail easy natural manner.

In connlection with college, work, both iii the
UJniversity and the Seminary, calistheilics are
administered iii homoeopathic doses, and flot three
times a day either. Anl occasional drill in con-
nection with gymnastics, alla a few lessons iii
gestures in the elocution class constitute the
whole course; should it flot bie more extended ?

With -ymnastics alld calisthenics mre perhaps
place under the physical departmnent the very
important item of vocal culture.

The value of a pd -voice cannot bie over
estimated. It is power. Hearts that -would nlot
yield to reason have surrendered to the thrilling
tonles of a rich full voice.

And we believe it wvill ie, found genoerally that
the preacher wvho caix rouse the church to, action
is a mon who possesses nlot oinly a bi g head ai. i a
large hleart, but also a voice that is strolng alld
cultured.

It is flot likely that this inatter -%vill reCeive one
hiaif the attention it deserves mntil our colleges
and presbyteries deînand of students that before
licenise their vocal power alla culture bie iii keep-

ngwith their theological attainments.
This whole physical departinent deserves more

attention than lias hitherto been bestoNved tîpon it.
After seven years of careful trainingr under

proper conditions, al studenit oug0ht to step out Of
collegre wiith a vigorous constitution so tra1iled
that it wl 1 always be of service to hlm, and wvith
a trumnpet voice adaptcd to, rouse a congregation

to in, the ininisters' preparation includes zn-

lellectual training.
After three or four ycars of severe drill in liter-

ary and scientifie subjeets at the university. suffi-
cient preliminary knowledge of language, history,
etc., hias becîx acqnired, alld sufficient keennulss,
vigor and method have been attained to enable
the student to enter uponi the study of the great
probleis of theology. And it is here that the
intellect makes its most rapid strides.

TIe subjeets discussed aIl radiate from the
Bible as centre, alla fromn their very nature are

jsuited to give mental toile alld breadt1h. For
example, there is apologetics, or a defence of the

Bible as the word of God against the maliy
attacks from every quarter, -historie, scientifie,
and philosophie; exegetics, or the interpretation
of the word; dogmaties, or the system, of truths
contaiîied lu the word; Ioiniletics, or tIe art of
preaching the word; church history, or the
study of past victories of the word.

In such a source of study the chier objeet is
not so mudli to, lay iii a suipply of information as
to learn tu uiiloek the treasuries of knowledge
and bring fobrth the things new and old as they
xnay be needed.

The ignioranit, alla some wîo do niot consider
themselves ignorant inay imagietaasuen

leaves college as a bakzers7 cart leaves tIe bakery,
-full of supplies ready for distribution, and lie
lias oinly to open tIe door of his lips and ont coîne
ready-made sermons alla lectures on aniy text or
subjeet. But the graduate is anl apprentice who
lias finishied his terin, alla not, a, cart. lie leavtes
the institution, not crammed, but traiined; )lot
withi a, pereiiînial supply, but with thc ability to
produce a supply. ISo înuch for intellectual pre-
paration.

Lastly, wve mention lieart preparations, that is,
tIe cultivation or the aiffectionis-brinigiig onie's
self inito living sympathy witli the Lord jesus
Christ, and into, living sympatlhy ,vii olne's £l
men.

The latter ive may caîl social training, the for-
mier spirilual.

These, although inmentioned las,* are î't, final
stages iii the studelnts' course, but rul througli it
from beginining to end; for the physical, initel-
lectual, social and spiritual elemnents iii our nmature
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arc let liunks iii a Chain, but iîtertwiingi strands
i» Ii cable, tcgetlxer Ibrrîng the perfect nil.

'[lie social develepienltoi cour Studenlts iý anliply1
proiOd'(ld for lii their lutercourse w'ith oue aiiother

'hîle residing ji» the colleg'e and iii thi'l Vailuls
societies, anid iu their frequeîxt initercouu'se %vitlî
citivens iii thieir hîomes axnd social gatheriDgs

'ie kindly iuterest w'hichi our pro)lèssois and
thleir good Nv1veS have ever miliiCsted. iu the
social welfixre or the studeîîts deserves our lastiiug
gratfitude. Perhiaps the inajority of students takze
a iiiiddle course iii availiiig theinselves of social
advaltages; u lt occasionxdlly a studeuit is round.
,who se devetes huuniscîf, to the calîs of Society,
that iiu the end lie receives frein the ladies a
ig-lier staidig as a beau than the prof essors

accord hiim as a theologian; while others, fromn
devotion. te tixeir books, and perhaps as ofteil
fri diflidence, or both, shuuxi Society, and, lave
college more souxxd iii the lhitlî thiai attractive iii
mniiers; more expert at solving probleins than
in dealiing with mcix. Anxd yet the miîxister's
is te deal w'ith mnei,-to leaven Society with the
leaven of an active, pure and amiable lire.

We notice spiritual preparatîin last, neot be-
cauise itis leatsi, utimcst assuredly greatest. The
suc( ess of the studeixt ald. the pre acher depcuds
upc»i it. God Ilshows hirnself stroixg ou behaif
of those whose hleart is periect toward hlm." WVe
read of Ezra, for examnple, that "llie -%vas a ready
scribe iii the law of the Lord" (Just whiat every
theological student is aimlixg at), anîd, couse-
quenltly, hi- -%vas (what every studeuit hopes te bc)
successful il-u persuading- higli and Io\%, se that
Ithe king granted. him ail his requests," and the

children or' Isiraci -were roused te follow him to
Jerusalein. Now whiat wvas the secret of luis
re-adiluess and success?

It is expr-eqsly stated, "l'le good hiand of luis
Gocd was ur ou hlmii; for Ezra hiad. preparcd his
heari to seek the 1iaw% of the Lord, and. te do it,
and to tcach iii Israel statutes aind judgmn&'.
God gave hlmi a persuasive readiness and crowîied
it with success because hie prepared his lieart fer
the Nvork.

The uninister of to.day, like Ezra, bears, a triple
relationx te the law as seckcî, doer and teacher;
alld, hike Ezra, his heart must bc prepared for
each step. Prayer before lecture is more than a
formn. Hie that prays best wvill Icarn best, live
bebt, preacli best. Whlen. the hceart is agbow,
thoughits sprilg out of every page whvIî there~
nxay have l)ceni barreiiiess before, and material
coin es thick anud fast te the preachers' hand. And

at every step iii collecte the theological stu4cent
is under the influence eor meauls Suited te lnolrisli
spiritulal liiè. Care is inailifested by professors
iu the class.roomn, iiot eîxly to inisure souuidiicss iii
the faith oui the part of' tboe studeuts, but te stir

upwithjii tlxem a I)uriuxg' love for the truth and
Hinm %%ho is the truth. Thc studeuts thomselves
hxave daily aund %veokly devotional ineetiiugs, anud
iii private i'ellow'ship, orteil Sit dowil together in
lxeaveuxly places i Christ Jesus. Ail tenxd te
cultivate the lueart, and ail are nieeded, for the
teiudency of the studeuit is te develop the intellec-
tuai at the expense, net oîxly eo' the plîysical, but
cf the spiritual.

Tlîe -,ise old preacluer spake divine Nvisdom.
wheui he said, "lAbove ail keepig kcep, thy heart."

W. J.D.

Philosophicat anù Literarp SocietV.
The public meetingc,, se long postp oued, came

off successfully ou the eveiug cf Friday, Feb-
muary iSth. lu spite cf wind and weather " the
hall wvas filled with a select and appreciative
auidience, whe, thoroughly enjoyed the niight's
entertainment. The Rev. A. B. Mackay, Lecturer
on Sacred Rhetoric, eccupied. the chair. The
meeting wvas opcned ivith prayer by the Rev. las.
Fleck, and Nitason's authem, IlBe Soyful iiu the
Lord,*' by the choir. Mr. J. Reid then read, with
great rhetorical effeet, I iug- Robert cf Sicily,"
xvhich called forth deserved applause. The choir
haviing rendered. another antheîn, Mi. W. Mdceui-
zie croated inuch laugîhter by his fanious essay on
"Modern Peripateties "-alias Tramps. Another an-
themr by the choir, and the prinicipal feature cf the
evening , a debate oui thc subject, IlAre the In-
consislcnicies cf .Prqfeesi.i.- Christiauis a greater
source cf evii te the Ohurel tha» .Tnidelity ? 1
Mr. G. D. Bayne, B.A., ably led tIe affirmative,
and oeued. the debate by maintaiiiug that the
iiîconsistencies cf pro Eessiîxg Christianls exert a
greater influence in repelling' mcii frexu the
churcu thanl inlidelity ; that meon form. their
notions cf a systein frcmn what they sec cf it lin
actual lire; tixat, as a matter cf fact, iuicolnsistelicy
lias wvrought, great miscluief iii the ciuurch ; that
wvhen exainined iii the lighut of Iiistory anud pull-
osophy, the inifluence cf infidelity is compara-
tively feeble.

Mr. R. 'V. McKibbin, B.A., followed oui tIe
niegative side, meîîtieîiing instances iii histery
which lie claimred fuirishedl strouxg arguments
for the position lie lad takeni. He directed
attexutio-x te Britai>i, France, G ermany and the

-I
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lited States, enrcering- into details, and shlouiln
the iunlirnited mniscliief iiniidelity is doing, in these
counitries.

Mr. J. B3. Stewktrt contilned the argument on
the affirinative side. Hie clajînec that infidelity,
w'viîile au evil in itself, is ofteiî iii the end rend-
ered benielicial to the Ohurcli of Christ ; wlîereas,
the ineonisi:;tenýcies of Christians arc an uniniti-
gated evi1. Iniiidelity has forced helievers to
examine critically the -rounds of thoir fiîith, and
to write bookzs without number ini delènce or the
truith, and iin confirmation, of the religion of Jesus.
But as a force directed a2ýainst ti h ur i it is

* feeble anîd inie1ièctive because a mnere iîegation;
* it is destructive and not, constructive; it denies

evetything-, but -ives inothiing to satisfy the crav-
ings of the huiani soul, and oftet dlies by its own

nialignity; it is, iii fatt, only one of the baleful
effects of Christian inconsistency which has
wrought untold rmin; it is seen ini ail the deno-
inations, and iii a Nyholesaie formn in the Romuish
Churcli, wbich ensiaves illions by lier super-
stitions.

Mr. James Robertson opposed this view of the
subject ini a spirited mauner. Hie contended that
iinfidelity is the greater source of evii to the
chuarch, just because it is ail active and destruc-
tive force. It iays -%vaste, %vtliout remorse and
witiî cruel delight, the fairest works of ministers
and inissionaries; it poisons ail founltinfs of
thought, and corrupts and, blighlts the lives oi
countless thoiisands of the youth of ail lands.
The Ohurch lias shown hier appreciation of this
fiict by the learning, the ability and eniergy she
bîrings to the task of wvriting books and delivering
lectures and sermons ùgaiiist inifidelity. w'hat; is
the ineaning of the long curriculum she prscis
to candidates for the rainistry ? It is well-kcnown
that it is ini a larg-.e mneasure to prepare thein, iiot
eiiinply to preac.h the gospel, but ziso to bc valiaiît
dellenders of the faith, to ineet and to repel Uic
deadiy attaclis of ilidceiity.

Br]ayne closed the debate bv briefly auîd
pointedIy reviewing the argumiiients*of his oppon-
eiits. The chaimnian then put the question to, the
meeting, wvhich decided. ini favour of the aflirmn-
ative. The speaking througliout -was effective,
rellectcd the highest credit on the Society' and
caiied forth frequeut bursts oi appiaube froin the
audience.

After music by the choir, Mr Arcli. Lee gave a
ip-citatioin eintitiea, Il The Otiaw%,," with much
dramatie poweir. The chairman havixîg ini a few
well-clîoseni -, ords expressed his satisfaction with
tht' proceeaings of 'the evening, the beniediction
'%vas proniouuied by Principal Macvicar. and the
audience disper3ed. J. Hl. M.

1Lotiege Portrait 6aIterp.

OURt PROFESSORS-IIi.

The Rev. D)aniel Coussimat, B.A., B.D., Frenchi
Professor of Theology and liniletics.

The visit to our province of M. Plevoillaud, the
well-knowni advocate-, editor and orator, lias cxcitedl
and stimillated. a very conisiderable interest ini the
l'White Fields of Frantce." A flke iinterest lias been
awakeined in Outario by the 11ev. 1.1r. Dods, of the
McAII Mission, Paris. We shouild hope this iii-
terest may be fosterfed( and greatly increased, and
assume a permanent and highly practical form.
But, while cotiineîîingi sympatlîy with Old
France, wc would recommcnd greater sympathy
with New France. Distance lends enchantmnent
to the view; we grow enthusiastic, become senti-
mental, as ini imagination we gaze upon those
-%%hite fields of France, when, at the same time,
ail the eloquemîce, literature anid labour of the
Frenchi Board of Evangelizatiomi cainot -et us
evemi as mucli as to lift up our heads and open our
bliiid eyes to sec tlîat in the New Franice at our
very door the fields are aiready white unto the
harvest, ready for the sickle, but the labourers are
fcwv. A truc recognition of this fact means more
thaii symnpathy-it demands <'ilr"It means
more thail a vapid. enthusiasm, it requires steru
seif-denial. - paiinstalcing, prayerful, protracted
labour. Our Church is beginingi tardily to me-
cogize her responisibility iii this matter. At the
iast Genleral Assembly a step was made ini the
direction of' wisc and systematie effomÉts on behaif
of the Frenchi Evan îgeliyation by the appointment
to the French Chair of Theology andl Homiletics
i the Presbyterian Coliege, Moiraof Daniel

Coussirat, B.A., B.D., the subýjeet of this sketch.
HIe is an ?~xitie froin the soutlîern skies and sunny
plains or Uhc Province of Gasc.ogne, iii rirance,
ini the Depaitmnit of Lot-et-G-aronne, hiaviing
been borni on the .5th Xirdh, 1841, in the loveiy
towýn, of N érac ou thc River Baise, ini the rich
and fertile bosom of the classic Garonne. Ilu
1L859 lie received the diegree of ILA. at the close
ofhis literary course iii the Académie of Toulouse.
and thc saine ycar lie eut ered the Theological
College orh'Montauban, graduatiing witb. tie de-
grrec of B.D. iii 1864, iii wvhicl. year lie was or-
dained as a pastor of the Reforined Chiurch of
Franice, actin.g as suffragant ýa-sbistanit) minister for
a fcw mnonths at Bellocq in the Departmeut of
Basses Pyrénées. But evemi ini that southermi
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sphere, overlookiug tlie stormvy seas of the famions
Bay of Biscay, the spirit of Horace Greely's utter-

- sce, Il Go west, younig man !" seized uponi him,
and biddingç au revoir to La Belle France, like
the Pilgrim Fathers, lie sailed for the great coni-
tixient of the west. In 180.5 lie wvas inducted to
the Frencli Churcli in Philadelphia, 'U.S., wliich
had beexi fonded by tlie Rev. M. Fargues. In
1867, wlien efforts were being mnade by the
Freîîch-Oauadian Missioiisry Society of Mont-
real to establisli their work on a permanent foot-
in-, Mr. Coussirat wvas sppointed to train young
men for thc ministry, liaving Pointe-aux-Trembles
Inistitute as the sceixe of lis labours. In 1869 lie
removed bo the City of Montresi, liaving been
appointed to act as Frendh Lecturer in the Pres-
byteriali Coilege, and took the degree of B.A. ad
eundein at McGill Ujniversity. In 1875 lie accepted a
cail from the Reforined Church of Orthez, France,
wliere lie remained until last year, whien he re-
ceivcd ain appoiniment to thc Frendch Chair of
Theoiogy and Homiietics iii the Presbyterianl
College, Moiltreal, froin the Genersi Assellbiy of
our Churdli.

Qur Professor lias gained for himself a repu-
tation among iiterary menx, having- writteni a
Thesis on 1-Election," Rom. 9-11, contributed
papers to the Revue £'hréliernne of Paris, the Revue
de Thiéolog-ie, of Montauban, sud articles for
several newspapers, foreigu and DI iglish, and lias
revised the book of Daniel and Ecclesiastes, for
the Bible Society of France.

We have onlly on1e French Professor; wliy fot
ail '.lire staff? Thc work is frreat; wliy are the
labourers so few? This is inideed the day of
small things. It is ixot creditable to the Chiurdl
at large, and inust be discouraging to th ose wlio
are labouring iu the w'ork. But we believe the
oye of Faitli discerxs truly the vast proportions
this work is destinied to assume, at no very distant
day. According unto thy Failli, so be il unito
thee.

J. M.

[Our attention lias been directed to two in-
accuracies iii the sketch of Prof. Csmpbells
liUe iu our is issue. At the Fenian Raid lie wvas
sergeant to the compsny known as the Victorias,

j or No. G, and ixot leader of the Uiziversiy Rifles.
Hie lias received the g,,ot decoration of thc Institu-
tion Ethnographique and not the medal, which is
brOnIZe.-EDITon. P. C. J.]

ILoltege N~ote Booh-februarp, 1881.

REV. P. R. Ross, '80, accepted the cail to Côte
des Neiges, and xvas inducted, on Thursday, 24th
of February.

AT a meetingID of the Goid Medai Association,
lieid on the 4th of February, r.Jas. Robertson
wvas elected, Presideint and Mr. J. B3. Stewart
Secretary for the current year.

*WE have printed a secornd edilion of our first

number, and sent a copy without extra charge t(>
every subscriber. Ail subscriptions for this
Session must begiii with the nuxuber for January.

REv. C. E. Amaron, M.A., '79, lias enjoyed uni-
form success sixîce hie settied in Three Rivers,
about a year ag0, and we are glad to notice that
one of lis eiders, Mr. Alexander Baptist, now
offers $ 1,000 for the payment of the debt on the
churdli, if the people will fibd the balance. They
should do so by ail means; let us have an end of
churcli debts everywhere!

OuR esteemed friend the "lColiege Mark Twain,"
iii lis clever essay on the Tramnp Fraternity,
lias overiooked one important species. We refer
to the Snozoslioe Trarnip.

Oun. xxext nulmber wili ixot ho issued before
April 9th, and wviI1 contaixi reports of the meet-
ingis of the Aima Mater Society, Studenits' Mission-
ary Society, the Closiing Lecture, etc.

\VE sec that the eminent abilities of Rev. D.
McRae, '75, are highly appreciated by thle people
in his missioni stations at Archibald and New-
haven (Manitoba). *We are sure the studfents anud
,raduates wouid read with mucli interest and
profit an account of his labours iii the Great Lone
Land.

Judging froin the rapid sale of tickets, the
course or lectures under the auspices of the
Students' Missioîxary Society is proving a -reat
success

Dit. MAicNisin continuiedl his :,nterestiii- lectures
on the IlGaelic Language and Literature," Tues-
day, February 22ind. These lectures are well-
attend cd by students; and citizens, including quito
a nuxnber of ladies.

NOT iess than five thousand two hundred and
twenty Sunday-sdhool Conventions and Institutes
and Assembiies were hield in America during the
past year -an ave rage of about a hundred, a
wveek, or of fourteen each day.

MÂRRUED.-fleV. M. D. X. ]3iake]y, B.A., '80,
to Miss Janieti McJanet, of Bristol, Que. We wish
theru uninterrupted happiîîess and success in Jife.
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Minbau Mfeetings.
IV. Februiary 7, 5 li.rn.-Prilcipal 2ý,tacvicar

spoke on "lMinisterial Stupply." The lecture wvas
a complote refutation of the inistaken niotion which
too maxiy entertain that the churcli is traiing too
maniy ministers. He showed On the contrary that
it is to the dishonour of the Church that so feiv
are preachiiîg the Gospel in lheathen lands. Let
men remember that "lthe field is the world." Let
them look at the millions of Asia, Africa and the
Islands, and say that there are too maux' ministers.

If Canada xvere (loing h(ler duty sewouild have
ton tlleologkal stuldonts for overy one0 shoe lias
now.

Many counit the congregïations and mission sta-
tions,aid fiiug i-these perhaps equal to the number
of ministers, probationers and students, conclude
that we have too inany ministers, forgctting-
that infirmity, old age and d.eath break i uponi
the ministerial ranks. Thcy also as-mm that this
wvork is limited to congregations and stations
aIready formed, overlooking( the fact that our
work is aggressive-that the commission is "lGo
ye," &c. (Mat. 28 - 19). Lastly, we should con-
sider the awful conséquonce of failure to over-
take the work xvhich the MAaster lias given us.

*V. February 14, 2 p.m.-Rev. W. R. Cruikshank,
B.A., St. Matthew's Church, addressed the stu-
dents on the subject "'Digility and Duty." The
ledture xvas full of thought and counsel. The
followingjottings will idicate its beariug:-

We should observe dignity in our deportmcent
as ambassadors of Christ,-iin our address, iii the
pulpit, and iii ail other duties.

We should impart dignity to the I{ouse of God.
There is a tendency at the present tirne to sec-
ularize the church-to make it the place for
Socials, soirées, bazaars, &c.

He thon reforred to the duty of imparting the
Truth in its freshness to the people. In order to
do this we inust draw directly from the Word,
and not; from helps of other kinds. We may do
this by prayer and the constant study of the
Scriptures.

He closedl by meference ta the consolations
which attended sucli faithful labour. Mon will
feel that we are not working- for selflsh ends. Our
words wili be effective, and we xvill have the joy
of seeing the Church prosperig.

VI. February 21, 8 p.?i.-To.day a most practical
and interesting lecture xvas givenl by Rov. A. B.
Mackray. Subjeet: IlApparatus."

lu order to make the best use of our material
we must have mnetb.od.

All a minister's apparatus inay ho divided into
txvo classes-permanent and fugitive iaaterial.
Our- permanent nînterial is oiîr library. A preach-
or should inake evervthin- tributary to thé, work
of the, iinistry.

How are we to makze the best use of a library?
Iii order to use a library succe.ssfuI1y it is noces-
siary to have the books nuimbereci and entered i
a catalogue. A miinister should haýve a "Workiig
Bible," Mne stronîgly bouind, havig goo't print
andblroad margis Froiud's Theologrical Stnidet's
Bible highly recomîncadcd. Ili sucli a Bible the
numbers of' the books iii the library bearing
upon any book, chapter or verse could l>e xvritten
uponi the Inargin, aud also any note mnade.

The xnetlîod the lecturer himself followed ivas
illustrated upoii the l)lackboard. We regret space
wvill niot permit us to transfler thc diagrams to Our
cohunuls.P..

lJerbumn Sat Sapieriti.
Why is there ilothing iii the printod rulos of

the library and reading--room prohibitiing the
mutilation of reviews and papers by the penikuife
or scissors? The Faculty must know. Perhaps
they assume that the Ten Oommandmnts are as
biiiding as aniything iii the Calendar, or they may
rely, upon the principle stated in an old classie,
with which froqueiitcrs of these rooms are sup-
pased to ho familiar, that "lthere are certain
things concerning the government of the Ohurch "
(and of course of colle.ges) "1commoni to humait
actions and socioties, which are to be ordered by
the light of nature and Christian prudence, ac-
cording to the geîîoral mIles of the Word, which
are always to ho observed."

Bxchange s.
Queens College .ouril.-This aspiring youth of

eight winters fears hoe wilI b ecoine banikruipt if hoe
g(ives presents to alI the infant papers called after
himi! N~o danger, friend; continue to ho gener-
ous, it is the way to success. If ail your name-
sakes turn ont as xvell as yoursolf, you Nvill have
no cause to ho ashamed of them.

IT is a sheer truism to say that the Presbyterian
Record is iii g.reat dond. among the students,
anda, in fact, everywhere. Be it Il aradomaic pro-
cocity" or no, xvo do most assuredly say the Record
is far too cheap-25 cents a year!!!

Wu learui with much satisfaction as we go to
press that I.M.U-. Prince Charles hias conferred
upon Rev. Pro£. Campbell the decoration of the
Order of Menit of Roumania of the lirst class,
wvith the patent authoriziing_, in to append to his
titles the letters M.S.«R., -%vhich are the symbols
of the aider. This honour is Mi MOIcognition of
distinguished services rendered to the' cause of
science. We congratulate the Professor upon his
many high distinctions.
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FINE STATIONERY 1
"STANDARD>" Note atît Lutter -a1r

I.ilicli.tisissli, rougisantipaei ufcs
S'TA*1iON]ERIY BOXES Nvitis Paper,

Car(ltid anti Envopes ta 'Match.
INVITATION CARI)S, Essvclop.s to match,

Plain or 1-mbose(l Cormserý,
MENU CARDS, Programme Cards.

Ladies' and Gents' Visiting Cards, Plain, Black Bordered,
Bevellcd & Git Edged, Oblong, Turned Corner, &c.

I3OXEi) I>APERS of various kintis-tse newest andt best.
FOIZLIGN, LINEN andi BANK Letter andi Note Palier,

and ti velopes to msatchs.

Invitation, Visiting and Menu Cards Neatly Printed.
Loweii's sopi.rbly eusgravedI Cards fur au issrposes,

Itussia I.eathcr Memno Bocks, Card Cases,
Erasable Tasis.ts, &c., &c.

Chioico, UJnique, Recherche, In Good Taste.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Blarik Books, Stationeî'y and Printing,

375 NOTR I)AME STREET.

THE Fo.lIO'sVL.NG

COURSE 0F LECTURES
IIAS IIEEN AiUtANGLE FOR DYV TIIE

STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
.1»n! -ill l'e d.ieïm'>?.l in: Endi»e C/wrecit.

i. Fehruary loth.-Rev. Dr. Carroill
Il Tlie I'n'Mau in: C'/,ains."

2. Febrssary 1711.-Prof. Casaplil
"lio,,,',r Ilis.e'ipitarùs."

3. 'Marcis îst.-Dr. Jîso. Ilall, New Vork
A ùz:r'~a:' 1 ?'>kiz< Oeder.*'

4. Marchis xtli.-IZuv. J. S. Blick
Gl rotdzets and Rr/Zlizcic's."

5. 'March 1701-Plcv. G. I il. i:
-The Cos,:cil of Constance.',

Tise price of Famnily Tickets ivili bc................ $2.00
Course Tiickct', .......... ......................... 1.00
Single 'rickeir ................................. .25

A ilii:ited nuinber of Sinsgle l'iclu.ti for Dr. Jsso. Il.-ll's lectusre
c-n bc isadiat I)yd Bslook Store for 50 cent% w.ciî.

The chair lvili lic takzei cach evening nt S o'clock.

NOTICE 0F REM10VAIL.
Thie undcrsignied hazving, on the First of

Februarwy last, mnoved into inore commodious
premises,

1805 S. ~~~I~S.

is pmepared to offer a largoe anid weIl-assorted
Stock of
STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS,

INDIÂN CURIOSITIES, TOYS, &c., &c.

R. N. McCALLUIM,
1805 ST. CATHERINE STREETr,

SECO.%V I)OOR 11Ef OJ,7 F t*%C. zSIY}.7 WiT

Booksellers to the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
iNvrrF TIIE ATTENTION OF

MliliStcrs, S/u<h ,ds, S. S. 7T'achers, and IIeads of Famis:

TO TIIEIR CIIOICE AND NWEIL-ASSORTED STOCK 0F

TJIEOL0GIC AI., CLASSICAL and lMISCFLI.,%-, FUS, Cofli-
prising evcry departmnent of Literatture.

Unaiversity andi Cullkge Text ]3uuki3 a apeciaity, and furnisbed at

The following Books of tise lionour Course in TtseoIogy, Presby-
tentan Colloge,. Montreal, always in stock:

F2155? Yr.An.-Ittler'ii AnaIIogy of 11eligion to tâte Constitultiona and'
Courseor Nature; Itawvinron'ls Historieat H videuces; Bialkie&
IlFor tise WVork of tise Minlstry."1

S£côO.SD Y}:Àt.-Cr.wford on tise Fatlserhood of Goti; Fssrrr'3 Critical
Ilirtor.v of Free TIsougit; Cunnitsgliam's Iflstoricttt Tibeoicgy;
WC8tcott on tise Canon.

Tutsrn 's5.s.Atgslt,'onfessins, Bcoks VIll, VIII. (tatin);,
Cttiviil' In-;tlttito, hok IN'.; Elicott's Cornentary on thse Piw
lcsral EtIstes; 1-:trirbssrn't lic-rmneieutici Mansual; Àudrew'a
Bible Stssi(eent's Lifé of our Lord.

Checap 11 ditions of Standard WVorkq, includingaliepuseton
of 1. K. runk & V~o. ; Asierican Book 1Exch age; Seaside and
Franklin Square Libraries, always in sstock, and furnished nt pub-
lishers' prices.

Choice Office and Family Stationery.
.Ajsorted Paondsl muade up and çent to any part of th Doinsioti.

SWDJ3ÂtTH SCHZOOL LII3JURIES
ard Schotil Supplies generaliy; ri large stock te select front. Special
discounts in quantitie8.

In orderissgSabbath Sehool Libraries, tend Catalogue of bookse on
ha-nti, andi Mr. Dry.sdale wiil persinaliy select suitable books, which
are sent on approval. Any dtspiicates, or those deesaed unsuitable,
are takers hack ansd exchanged for otisers.

Mectris. W. DRsYSa.MLE & Co., having bought out the Canada
Sundiy-Sclioc<d Union, are pre ared to ofter speciai inducernents.

Caitalogtie8 rsaiIed on apillication. Ordei" tkea for the ieading
Mgznel<e'.iew,3 and'.Ncwspal)trs, nt tise lowest rates.

Publishers, Booksellers & Stationers
(I1LE.SALE &- ItETA IL),

232 St. James Stre.,, , .V"ontreaI.

êt~ Prisbpteriirn K<b qltg urnal
Is ISSucd( M-NONTIrrIY dnrYiln tie.-Sessioll.

J. Har'-vey Mac-Vicar, - .dtr
TErn-Ns OF SUTBSCIIUPTION

For curn Se -o,25 cis. ; Sinle copies, .5 cts.

All communinications shoul ho sent to, the
EDITORo, Pre(SIhVtt'riaîîl C01lege Jou1rnal, 69~ Mc-
Tavish Street, M.oIutreal, P.Q.

Thom-e rt'cq*xiiiît the .ToU]ZN,lI Nthouit havingr
ordleredl it, Nvill undffer.stand that it is either paid
for them by soine oue else, or that a specimen
copy Is sent thein with the expectation that they
wvill examine it, and(, il' plvabed, Nvill send ini their

sn)scrptin.Panent. inust ho inmule in 'bank
bis or silveIr, strictly hi adIvace.


